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本文通过对 20 世纪 30 年代初东北地区走私情况的研究，详细论述北满、南
满和鸭绿江、图们江畔由于地理位置和政治地位上的差异，从而造成各地区的走
私情形不同，指出日本人暗中支持是朝鲜浪人在东北地区猖狂走私的根本原因，
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Abstract    
 
This article through to research smuggling situation of the northeast area at the 
beginning of 1930s, in detail elaborates the north Manchuria, south Manchuria with 
the Yalu River, the Tumen Jiang bank because in geographical position and political 
status difference, thus creates various local the smuggling situation to be different, 
pointed out the Japanese supports secretly is the North Korean vagabond in the 
northeast area wild smuggling basic reason, has exposed the Japanese government not 
good intention. Thus obtains: The 20th century at the beginning of 30's northeast's 
smuggling is Sino-Japanese War former Japan the important constituent which 
smuggles to China, also is North China smuggles with the Taiwan Straits smuggling 
prelude. 
The full text altogether divides into six parts: 
Preface. This part to makes the brief review with the northeast area smuggling 
related history of learning, explained the material originates, and expounds the 
research significance and the method. 
First chapter.This part briefly introduces the northeast area survey and its the 
smuggling time background. Pointed out the customs duty enhancement is the 
immediate cause which smuggling intensifies, Japan invades China then is the 
smuggling rampant basic reason. 
    Second chapter.This part makes briefly stating theory to the north manchuria 
area smuggling situation. Although Chinese and Russian frontier extremely vast, but 
because the Russia side perseveres exceptionally strictly, the Chinese and Russian 
frontier smuggling trade always very are few. 
Third chapter. This part elaborates Yalu River bank and the Tumen river bank 
smuggling situation. Was located Yalu River places and Japanese colony North Korea 
such as bank and Tumen river bank Antung, Hunchun, Lungchingtsun village only 
then separating of the river, the convenience geographical position the vagabond 
smuggles for North Korea provides has been convenient, these three places smuggling 
way mainly for on foot smuggled, rides bicycle smuggling and goods ship smuggling 
and so on three kinds. The smuggling import goods mainly are the high tax rate 
commodity, smuggling export the cargo mainly for agricultural product and so on rice, 













Abstract   
 III
Antung area smuggling situation is most serious. In the different time, Antung area 
smuggling presents the different characteristic, invades China along with Japan 
intensifies step by step, the Yalu River both banks North Korea vagabond's smuggling 
is even more wild. 
Fourth chapter.This part elaboration South Manchuria that is Guandong Zhou 
leased territory (Dairen) smuggling situation. Because the geographical position is 
superior and in the political special status, causes the Dairen area the smuggling way 
reveals diversification. Corresponding, the Dairen area smuggling scope and the harm 
degree quite are also big. 
The  conclusion ,to the north Manchuria, the Yalu River bank Tumen river 
bank and South Manchuria and so on three local smuggling different characteristic to 
conduct the comparison research, thus draws the conclusion: Japan invades China is 
initiates northeast to smuggle and its day by day the rampant basic reason. 
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① 海关合作理事会：《关于为防止、调查和惩处违犯海关法罪实行行政互助的国际公约》，
转引自连心豪：《水客走水——近代中国沿海的走私与反走私》，江西高校出版社 2005 年
版，第 1 页。 

















北地区进行猖獗的走私活动，这是 20 世纪 30 年代日本对华走私的缘起和重要组
成部分。 
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走私狂潮的根本原因是这篇论文的主要目的。 
本文主要研究 1929 年至 1932 年这几年东北的走私情况，研究年限之所以限











日战争间矛盾而复杂关系的诸方面：走私、傀儡与暴行》（Lioyd E.Eastman, Fact 
of an Ambivalent Relationship: Smuggling, Puppets,and Atrocities during the war 
1937-1945.见入江昭主编：《中国人与日本人自在：政治与文化关系的论文》，普




史学会史学集刊》第 11 期，1979 年 5 月），该文注重于战时走私路线的厘清，
并对各线走私数值有一定的估计。林美莉的《抗战时期国民政府对走私贸易的应
对措施》（台北《史原》第 18 期，1999 年 6 月）、《抗日战争时期的走私活动与






















年第 2 期）、《日本据台时期对中国的毒品祸害》（《台湾研究所集刊》1994 年第 4
期）、《近代潮汕地区的走私问题》（《中国社会经济史研究》1996 年第 1 期）、《三





















档案的国家级档案馆。馆藏档案卷帙浩繁，截止 2003 年，共收藏有 932 余个全
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第一章  20 世纪 30 年代初的东北及其走私背景   
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